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eugene

∴hea吐h &

We冊ess expo

The lst amuai Eugene Health & We=ness Expo is c。m-ng tO Eugene on Octobe「 7th and

8th, 2017, and we hope you叫OIn uS fo「 this new and exciting event. The Eugene HeaIth

& WelIness Expo is two days of fun, 「eneWaI, COnnection. insp旧tion and education at

Eugene’s p「emier meetlng fac冊y, the Lane Events Cente「. As a vendo「 Partjcipating in

this event, yOu Can heip us achieve ou「 goal of giving the Eugene communIty an

OPPOrtunity to lea「n how to live longe「, bette「 and happle「 th「Ough both traditjonaI and

aIte「native medicine and methods.

Eugene is the second largest cfty in O「egon with a popuiation of 163,580 peopIe and has

a mean househoid income of $52,570. O帥e○ ○ompelIing reasons to pa軸cipate in the

Eugene HeaI伽& We=ness Expo are:

盤釜AR」Y 。一R。 DISCOUNT. Retu「n the appIICatIOn Wlth fuli payment by

JuIy 15, 2017 and take a “20% DISCOUNT’’which equaIs $1OO・Comer Booth,

$90・Standa巾Booth and $6O-IVlini-Booth. if you wouId p「efe「 a smalie「 payment,

you can pay a 5O% deposit and take a “10% DISCOUN丁““ whlCh equaIs $50-Col.ner

Booth, $45-Standa巾Booth and $30"lVlini・Booth〇

・ FREE PUBし1C ADIVIISSiON. We en∞urage great attendance and repeat vjsits to ou「

Show by offering f「ee admission. This also eiiminates the stigma of having to “pay to

Shop.’’

. PRIORITY BOOTH LOCATIONS AND GRANDFATHER RIGHTS. Spa∞ is limited

With oniy 62 booths in the show. Because this is a first year show, ALL BOOTH

LOCATIONS ARE AVAILABLE. You「 ea「ly commitment wi= put you in line fo「 P「IO「ity

Booth PIacement, aS a= booth assIgnmentS WiIi be done on a first-COme,面SトServed

basis detemined by the appIication date. This aiso guarantees your “Grandfathe「

Rightsu fo「 futu「e shows, Which is especia=y lmPOhant as we ailow onIy one

「ep「esentative pe「 company.

. ADVERTiSiNG AND PROIVIOTIONS, Ou「 extensive adve軸sing and p「omotional

CamPaigns wi= ensu「e that thousands of Eugene and Lane County 「esidents a「e

awa「e of the show.

・ DOOR PRiZES. Vendors and show management wiiI giVe aWay doo「 pnzes on an

OngOing basis th「oughout both days ofthe show

. High Speed lnte「net. High-SPeed, Wi「eiess VVI-FI Wi= be available th「oughout the

building at no cost.

P.0. Box 4266 - Sunrivcr, OR 97707- Ph/Fax: 54l-633-7115

To皿。F重cc.866.732.4346



●　WORKSHOPS AND DEMONSTRATIONS. Ou「 goa=s to have ∞mP「ehensive

WO「kshops and demonstrations ∞Venng aii aspects of Hea皿and WeIiness.

Wdrkshop and demo=St「ation opportunities are offered on a firsし∞me, firsトServed

basis, SO PIease Iet us know if you are interested in sha血g you「 a「ea of expe軸ee

With heaith ∞nSdous peopie of the Eugene ∞mmu=ity・ This is a great way to g-Ve

you「 COmPany additionai exposure at no additionaI cost

Good t「ade shows don’tjust happen. They take the c∞Pe「ation, effch and the support

Of ∞mPanies like you「s to lay a foundation on whlCh to bui-d a p「emie「 event. You「 eariy

COmmitment wiiI aiiow us to build the show a「ound you. 1f you wouid like priorty booth

placement, g動肌dfather rights fo「 your business and an “Ea「Iy Bird” discount,

Please ∞mPlete the attached appiicatio両nclud一ng yOu「 first and se∞nd choices for

your booth location’and retu「n with payment by Ju-y 15, 2017.

As a仙I-time promoter of trade shows sin∞ 1 992’l have organized shows in Po軸and,

Seattle' Eugene and Bend pius Ancho「age and WasiIIa, AIaska. 1 just ∞mPleted my 6th

annuaI Ancho「age Hea聞& We晒ess Expo -n Apri= am com面tted to applying my more

than 25 years of experience to produ∞ a POSitive and suc∞SSfuI Eugene Hea肌&

Weliness Expo.

We wi= be ∞ntacting you in the nea「 futu「e, but jn the meantime, Please don・t hes競ate

tO ∞ntact me With any questions o「 suggestions you may have. We look forwa「d to

WOrking w肌you!

Best 「ega「ds,

勉〆死産弗
Eugene Hea肌& Wellness Expo

PO Box 4266

Sunriver, OR 97707

Ph/Fax: 541.633.71 15 0「

Tol I-F 「ee-866. 732.4 346

Ema旺dsp「Oductions@bendb「Oadband.∞m

Website: dammstraightproductions.com

閣孟援
Dl「eCtO「 Of SaIes and MarketIng



星型坦　　　　　PRICE

Each Standard lO,xlO〕 $450.00

Each Corner 10)x10タ　　$495.00

Each Mi皿i-Booth lO}x51 $295.00

Each No皿-Pro紐10,Ⅹ10, $150.00

Saturday - October 7, 2017

10:00am-6:00pm

Sunday - October 8, 2017

重1 :00am-5:00p血

euge胴㊧

health &

Weliness expo

P.0. Rox 4266

Sunriver, Oregon 97707

P血/Fax: 541-633_71 15

Email: dsproductions@ bendbroadba皿d.com

Wheeler Pavilion
Lane Events Center

Lane Cou血ty Fairgrounds

796 West 13th Avenue
Eugene, Oregon 97402

Friday, October 6

2:00pm-少:00pⅢ

Saturday, October 7

8 : 00a皿-少: 30am

MOVE - IN MUST BE

COMPLETED BY:

9:30a血Saturday, October 7

Sunday, October 8

5:00p血-10:00p血

HALL MUST BE VACATED )

BY: 10:00pm Sunday, October 8



EXHIBITOR CArEGORIES INCLUDE

BUT ARE NOT LIM工TED TO:

Healthv Bodv. Mind and SDirit
Fdmb, Heahh

Chi肋ren 5 Hea脇

Pet Health

Heali砂Re初10nShやS

めga and Medlialion

位?aS, Poo応& S視nas

A,細nial Bealth

A,細dlCal Health

Persoml Coaches /77ai彬rs

L舜s少h and RecI宅atioml Resounes

Altermtiγe Health & A勿訪cine

Healthv Home and Environment:

Green Livlng Resou℃eS

Alterm有ve Ene鳩y

Healt砂Home prochc応

Hca量thv Li請stvles:

Healt砂Cooklng

Nutrit10n and Vi細m7nS

A clrvltle5 and Exe7℃lSe

Nalu・al Fbodr & PIOducts

Heah句′脇なI訪Loss

Financia! Health

. FinancねlAdl癌ors

●　方!SWanCe

・ Ban巌准

The Lane Events Center is the best meetmg fa-

Cility in Eugene and血e Wheeler Pavilion is血e

most umque building at the Lane Events Cen-

ter. A round building with ceilings that reach for

血e sky at血e center,血is building provides an

atmosphere血at canot be matched. The Lane

Events Center is Iocated in血e heart ofEugene

Only b宣ocks from血e anenities of downtown

and minutes from血e University of Oregon.

励hiblting js a must, for anyone who provides

PrOducts and/or services that help bring people

be請er heal血and heal血ier living!

Demonstrate your latest products and services

to a motivated, targeted audience who can see,

touch and buy your product. Build relation-

Ships, Sell and generate leads for future busi輸

ness from hundreds of qualified buyers mJuSt

two days,

This is a massive multi-billion dollar industry

which includes products for people, the envi-

ronment and the home.

Each booth is fumished wi血an 8 ft back

drape, 3 ft side drape, a booth ID sign,

POWer, 2 chairs and one 8 ft rectangular ta-

ble with black or white cloth covermg.

A focused声ngeted, marketing opportumty

to showcase your business or orgamZation

and sell your products and services・

Business networking with other vendors.

Professional decorator services.

On site professional staff with 25 years of

trade show experience.

Extensive advertismg and promotional

CanPalgnS Will ensure that血ousands of

PrOSPeCtive attendees are aware of血e

Show

Vendors and show management will glVe

away door pnzes on an ongomg basis

t血oughout bo血days of血e show.

FREE ADMISSION. We encourage great

attendance and repeat visits to our show by

o熊ing free admission. This also elimi-

nates血e stlgma Ofhav血g to “pay to shop”



A= CommunlCation To:

Eugene Heaith & Weliness Expo
PO Box 4266

Sun「lVe「, OR 97707

Phone/Fax: 541-633-71 1 5 or

Toi I -Free-866-732-4346

dsproductions@bendb「oadband.com

WebsIte dammstraightp「OductiOnS COm

∵ �eugene ∴ヽ∴ �一寸eaIth& 

We冊essexpo 重 

To be held at

W heeIer Pavilion
Lane Events Center

L笠説精華悪霊ds

Eugene, OR 97402

Saturday and Sunday

October 7 and 8, 2017

API'L量CATION FOR I]X漢書IⅢ量T SpAC細201了

しettemg f°「 a 6‘ x 36’bo○th slgn W紬l be provlded The「e lS 9Pa○○ †o「 a maxlmum Of 25 1etters,

numbe「s and spaces Please pmt the mfomation that you would llke to have on you「 81gn

EXHIBIT SPACE

Each 10’x 10' standard　　$450 00　Number ofbooths needed

Each 10’x lO’comer　　　$495 00　Number ofbooths needed

Each lO’x 5’mini-booth　$295 OO Numberofboothsneeded

Each 10’xlO’non-PrOfit　$150 00　Numberofboothsneeded

TOTAL BOOTH COST:

重接pO櫨冒AⅣ冒

A depos競of 50% must 8CComPany thlS Slgned app層CatiOn

inciude photos o「 a b「ochure of your p「oduct o「 servICeS with thlS aPPllcation

Exhibitor ag「ees not to dlsmantie dlSPlay untii 5pm Sunday

Total payment is due by Fnday, September 8, 201 7

No sub-ieasing Of booth(s) w肌Out aPProVai by show mana9ement

Acceptance of any company, PerSOn O「 eXhlbit lS e巾ireiy at the diSc「e館on of

Show management

We hereby appiy fo「 booth exhibh space m the 201 7 Eugene Heam & WelIness

Expo We ag「ee to ablde by the ruies and reguiations stated on the front and

「everse slde of lhlS COntraCt. We haVe 「ead the front and reverse sldes of this

contract and understand the canceiia館on, aCcePtance and payment poiiCleS.

PIease in沌aI

EXHi馴TOR:Ag「ees �toa=the �t �emS �andc �ond調 �onS �of廿Iisc �Ontract. 

Signatu「e � � � � � � � � 

of軸一蹴orX 丁軸e � � � � � � � � 

Da �te � 



TERMS AND CONDITiONS

l USEOFSPACE

さ　　しIABiしiT▼ - The Exhlbめ「 ls o請「e†y 「e3POnS(bto fo「蘭e spa∞ leased by himme「加d sha= no( lnJuro, ma「 Ol dofaco廿le P調miSeS and伽e ExhlbItOr Sh種】l not d-rve, no' pem†l to be drven any

m肱s, hocks,taCks orscleWS ln any Paho( any bui細回田　FuIthemoro, Exhlb脆)1 9hall nct a筒lxtotho w創るorwindowBOlb聞d叩arty劃uel麿emOrlt, SlgnS, ctc. O「 uSO Sc○露h tape, ma剥ngtape

○○ any o録ei edhe3rve・type調temls on pelmed 811rぬces The ∈xhlbm「 ag「e∞ tO 「e-mbu略o廿to息c岬肌and/or dec○r競ol, fo- any loss oJ damage to the pIemlSeS O「 Oqul叩tenl ocoumiゆn tho

spa∞ lea3ed to物e ∈xhlb脆'「 Show managemem a∩d請e'' SPOnSOrs Sha= no( be lrablefo「f訓u'elo perform its obllgaton3 1Jnde′un9C○nf心c( as 8 「eS。n OI鏡ri os. noe' a‘おOICod. orany athe/

causes beyood艇coれ廿Oi

b A隠しES - The aislos, PaSSageWays and ovehad spaees 「ema(n S競cfty under伽o ∞巾OI o=h3 Managemen¥ and no s'8rB. deeoratio能, b訓11elS. advertsin8 maaor O「 SP(興raI ex部bits w= be

pem議ed ln録iem exCePt by spceld wri物Bn Pem闇On Oi the Mana9ement AII oxhlb億s a∩d物olr Pe「SOmOl must 「emain withln伽e confine3 o佃hol「 OWn SPaCO3 and ro ∈xhib的l Wi= be pemll録ed
to ○○eCt Slgns o「 dr§匝y P'educ封n such a mam○○ as to o誌truCt the vleW, OCCasol=叫ury O' dlSadvant的cou:try請9C(物e dlap履y oI othe「 E)chlbita鳴　No lnterfu汀enco With物e I峰lhl oI SPa∞ Ol

ano伽or Ex面断め「 WI= be pem閲

c SPAC∈ - Tho space co11t調Ctod fo「 lS tO be used solely or Exh)b請[ Wh∞e 11ame aPpoa鴫On請e Conbac(. and il ts ag「eed伽at E巾Lbitor W」l 11ot 3ub駁O「 aSS19n 8ny POrtion of same w請rout伽e

wrilぬn ∞nsem Ol the Mamgemen| ln the ovonl ∈加lbito「胤19 tO O∞uPy O川SO his/hor space oI tO have hlS爪el eXh酬∞mPletod and In Placo by the opening O=he chow. he/§he stl副fo「憎t

h勧Ie川ght to the spaco. a時repald rents, and upon demand pay any 「e11tal baぬi噸〕 Om間tO Mさのagemem ln請e ovon( E瓜ibil。「 fails to oocupy伽o oxhl購SPa∞ Con競uted try l O OO am. on観e

filS! day o"ho Show, Show Management sha= have tho 「lghI to util耀e SuCh spaco ln any -ner it ch○○§eS Th'S wiil in nO Way -deaso Exhしbめ「什Om脆s obllgations noJ Sha" Exhlbめl be en側ed

to a 「efund Space may be re+S01d wlth no 「efund

d A」L DEMONSTRATIONS o「 PrmOtiona時節vitios mu曳bo con(ined withln (ho llmils of廿to purchased space Resu憎ng noise mus! ∩ot lnte「fore wi仇the o物e「 exhIbjltl「S,

e REST則CTIONS - The Managemenl 「es○○VeS伽e叩h"o i慎帥ct o一一emOYO OXhibit3 without ○○fund th競may have l油on fabctry en(き「ed, OI may be deemed by he Managemenl unsuitable or

〇四O11able ThlS 「蝕紬cfron appIk§ to nOISe, P A systoms. person9, 8nlmals. birds.伽lngS. ∞nducl. p…(ed巾atle〇 °r 8nyunng aI a cha「ade- thal mlghl be oPjeetlonable to廿旧chow o「伽e

肌櫨na9eme証

f MUSiC - E加ibito- agleeS tha出t shall nol perfom -W h!rvO Perfomed (or it or on膳bch叫e袖e「 lMe Or by m○○hanlcai means of playlng by mdiO, televisIOn, VCR, Phonogmph, ∞mPaCl dlce,

cassette or eny o伽" meanSmor伽ane面t by any m髄n3. any COPyngh(ed mus鴫ai ∞mPOS軸'on' a"he Eu印ne Heal請& We伽es3 Expo o「 8書any o航Clal lunction wh樹‖3 pan OI・節随tod '間帥or

hck‖n conJun偉On w胤伽o Eu印no Heal観& We臨ess Expo unless Exhibto' Shai=irst ha‘′e O隊ained from thO OWnal o佃IO Capl佃脆of ail musIC tO be pe巾omIed. or fronl an agent of the ownel

ieoally 8u廿IOnZed to grant porm'SSIOn, II∞「iSO O「 O議e「 ProPe「 autho服飾on (O「廿Ie Pu鵬pe同rma「峨) Ome c○Pyrighted musk to be perfchmed. autho昭軸on and pe'mls5‘on foI Exhibm「 to

pu聞cly pefr}m伽e ∞pynghtod mu靴種物e Eu9○nO Wornen‘3 Weckond Exhlbめr shall p「CMde produ∞「 nO late′ than len bu$'ileS3心ys pmr to the ope…9 date of伽e Euoene Hea柵a

WelIness Expo wi仇a copy of oach such dooumonI 8u創o昭ng Exhibめ' tO Publlcly perfom c○py叩H朗musIC 8t伽e E叩e調Heal伽& Wellness Expo ll Exh)b請o「 he膳nct P'OV'dod cople3 of such

doc。mentB to prOdu∞′ co P○○Vlded herein. Exhibめl的〇〇〇S tha( ushail nol perfom o「 have pelfo○○ned on脆bcha暗try any means, any C○Pynghted m鳩ie種the Eugene Hea軸1 & Wellness Expo

8　　OFF剛DERsw'= be asked to leave録e a-ea ifany of請e abovo a「ev'Olated and as an oxhlbめo筒inder, nO refund w削be orven

と　　RULES FOR EXH旧町S

a.∴∴∴ALしBOOTHS Bnd deeor劃ione MUST c○ncu† W請the faclrty 「Ogufatior13, Cfty ord肌ances 8nd oca踊ro codes Any w)厄tions may 「esu旧n the romoval of any ma(onal3 found to be ln Vl如何on

Matonals Iol booth deco「a蛙ons and oons巾uction must be知e rotardam. Contac=he F同MaJSha両f a( all ln doubt.

b iNS▼AしUlmONS - A11y SP鋤al caipentlγ. VmnO, etoC寄lCai o「 o録ro了Woh` gaS. S使am, Wat○○ O「 dmmage ∞nneetOn Sha= bo lnStailed種Ex111b請でS OXPenSe

c ucENSI3S - My and aii City. Mun厩画. Sfめor Federal lroonsas, 'nSPO働o誌oI Pemits郷roqu同d dy l種w ol劃y Exhlbftol 'n the lnSta雌On O' OPO「a的n o川is弧er dlSPlay 9hall be o的ned by

仇e各xhlbめ〇億his/h○○ ovm ox坤n9e PnOi to Oro op<lnlng of the show

d R鳩HTS OF MANAeEMENT iN EVENT EXH圃TION iS NOT HEしD - Mana脚ment shall no( bo lぬble fol any damaoes o「 expe一一SO 'nCu「ied by Exhi朋tOrs ln伽o oven=he show IS dofayed.

inte剛pto。 o「 no"eld 8S SChedu同fo' any 'ea8on beyond請e controI o…e Mana9ement and Management may 「e(a-n so muCh o"he amounl pard l,y ∈xhibito鴫as is nec○ssary to de的y

expenso§創「eady InCum細by the Ma間ge巾ent

e　　物言RCHANOISE R馴OVAL - No merch加dlrse will bo perm議edめpas3 Out o掴he bu他聞Without approval by the Mさnagemenldun同種ro lifo o=he sh〇W N○ ○xIllb胎・ O′ peh ofexhib直. m坤be

町iioVed uml aft〇両he closlng hou「 of伽e last d種y o=he show

t.∴∴∴SECURrTY FOR R馴†A」 - Fa仙Ie on心e parl ol the ∈xhibm「 to pay廿r=entB1 8§坤eCl鴨ed unde′ 01O ∞巾acI shall en削e M創agemen=o so頃) a= morchendlso, ma帥a[s. and oxl巾b穐き

dispfayed by the oxhルitor at the witl… d∞Cnbed show a∩d to 'etaln請e same as soourrty Io「 any unpeld rental amount 。Wi叩horeunde「 Upon the oxp舶On of soven dayもdte「 SuCh se馴ro'

陥nagemenl sh訓have the叩職to d-3POSO O' same w請Out ∩Oti∞ tO the Exh棚がin such軸nrle' as Mana9ement巾its absoIuto diSCr蝕on’deems app○○prialel w劇he「 by pub胎o「 Pn旧to Sa教e

in tho mnれel detomlI博d soiety al Marla8OmO'。,s dlSC関僧on,帥d m観ou- a∩y Obl噌ation on物e part of Mana8emOnt tO Offocl ehy m種…e' of publ閤on rospcetl調観o dcto o' 8ny d〇億Ie o「

肌fo"n拙on a3 tO wllen Ol how sueh sale lstObe cal巾od out

g　仙tENDM馴TS -ExhibltO「aOree3 tO ablde byd∞is'onS ofthe Management∞nCeminO all ma。e-S Per血n'ngtOthe admln'S調On end suc∞謎of的Sfrowwlllch a「e no(SPeC純ally statく。

h ATTORNEYf臨S - i=he oventsuito「 acton isb'oughtby Eugene Hea請& Wo肌nes$ Expo und○○th13 ag'eementtO ento'ce劃y O月t$tOm31 i=e ag○○ed tha( Eu9ene鵬am &Wellness Expo

shall be en億ed lo ○○asonable稲omeys‘ foe3 a∩d o○s$ to be億xed by仇〇億種l and appelme couns

I ALCOHO」lc Bど〕さR▲OES - Exhib細r9 and物ol' OmPloyoes,鈎e脆and即ests sha…○( C○一博'me any ai∞hollc bel′em9OS eXCePI l∩ doslg間ted a○○a9 VIo舶on shall be grounds f〇一一〇mVing

Exhlb能o○ ○nd his�喰「 exhlbi( from the Show lw胤hou=efund

3　　S∈cU則T▼ AND INSURANCE - We wish to p「ovide観e t喝htes1 8eCu爪y POeslble fo' the p'OtoCton d your ex111bit properties However, ne議el ∈ugene Ho81th & We=調ss Exp〇・仇e lac"fty

management nor o…l'Sl‘mn∞ COmP劃y lS同ra間alIy lめie for the losses, damages o′.myStonO鳩d嶋appaarancoD o† any kjnd We 'ceOmmond e= ○xhlbめrs ∞ntaC=he'…S…種nCe 8gOn6め∞ndrm

p「ope「 cove「ago oI oxhlbit lmale間Is (Plea3e ・Oed c〇〇efully録e covolage P「ov'ded by doco鴫loIS and shlPPin8 ∞mPanreS lo de(emlne if eddi。。nal coverage 'S neC○S8ary ) Any addfro問l securfty must

he a問叩ed by the Exhlb請o「 al his/h○○ OWn OXpenSe

4　　CANCE○○ATION AND REDUC▼iON POl」c▼ - ∧ny cancol聯OnS O「 Changos MUST BE IN WRmNG and ′ceelVOd by ou一〇簡o○ by Septombor 8. 201 7 Upon w競ten ,OqueSL raIunds wlIl be mad〇・ les9

a $2OO handll叩lee pol booth AI[e「canc触ton date alJove, NO REFUNDS ale alkrd冊e total spaco 「ental charges ale nOt 「eCevOd in ou○○部∞ dySaptarlbei 8. 20171 then bcotllS 'equestod

may be sold to anohe○ ○xhlbib「, Wi物no money 「chlndod

5　　C剛ERAL - Exh肋toJ badgos may be pICked up a=he Show O簡Ce dumg move-1∩, yOu′ buslness card will bo placed ln aかastic ∞VO「 The"foro, PL色rsE b加H] yOu「 bu31nees Card3

6　uAB肥rTY - N〇着rol Euge調Hea胤& Weil11eSS ∈xl",丁ho Lane Event§ Cente「, the Deco篤めl, nO「録Ieir rep○○sont鮪vos. noI any membor oltho的ove n種med will bo responslbie (○○ any時時loss oi

dama8O t固may occu「 to the Exh'bitor o「 。le Exh'bit'子らOmPk'yeOS or PrOPtry from any cause what}OeVe「 The E小一bto「・ On Signl喝the c{u血ct. e xp「essly -e188SOS the alorementioned from a=y and

all clalmS lo「 sl鴫h los3. dama寄O O「 inJu「y The Ex111b直flooI Wiはe映ked dum9 th。同ne tha( O請ub韓s ale nOl bemg shown

7　COMPl上TE AeR蝶MENT -ThlS8gleemenlco軸1rtS alltho tems and ∞nditio鳩印Ieed on l)y物e parties ho「cto,肌d "O O請「 ag○○emen。, OJal oJ O物erwl§e了Ogardlng thes巾Jec(mat10′Ol鵬

conmct. 8hall be deemedto existorto blnd any of物e pa軸e3 heroto


